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. Mote Shopping

J Days
1 Before Jd

» The Weather.
. South Carolina: cloudy Thursday)
and Friday, probably local rains.

Thought fer the Hay.
There ls virtue and power in the

principles of love and truth.

Kerr? Çârts3fi&.
? Merry Christmas to all our enemies.

o ?.?

Merry,Christmas to every subscrlb*
er of Tho Intelligencer.

? Merry Christmas to the tightwad
who hasn't given to charity..

Merry Christmas to all our news¬

papers brethren under the ..un.

Merry Christmas to tlc Blue Ridge
Balway who has given us a new pas¬
senger station. ,

? ?? O» ?

Merry Christmas te Mayor Godfrey
and the other members of city coun¬
cil.

Morry Christmas to tho gink who
pops a firecracker at our heels tonight
and scares us half to death.

Merry Christmas to Chief of Polle«
Bammons and the other members of
the police force. *t
Merry Christmas to John D. Rocke¬

feller and- to the most humble pauper
over whom tho skies bend.

?-o-
.Merry Christmas to Governor Cole

LY Blesse with whom we bary the
hatchet for the time helpg.?' '0.
Merry Christmas to all the college

students, who have come home to
spend the holidays with.loved ones.

'? » ??'
Merry Christmas to the Southern

Public Utilities company, although
they do not own us body and soul.

--o-
Merry Christmas to the bill collec¬

tor whose coming on January 1 ls thc
j only., cloud now on the horizon of our
good time.

? »«
Merry Christmas to Ute members

of tbe chaingalng and the po;r cusses
whó must lounge In prison durlug the
holidays.

o
Merry Christmas lo the boob who

will awake In the morning with
'

a
Heed*feeling aa big as a barrel'and a
thirst for ks water.

???? O' ???

Merry Christmas to City Attorney
f>. Callen Sullivan who will play
Santa Claus tonight for that darling
chap who can lsugh.

???-O' »

Merry Christmas to alt the county
ofOciáis abd other public servants and
mAy they ali he successful at the polls
next time. *

i-o--
Ka* .-y Christmas to the miltons of

unfortunate seals;who must «pend
Christmas ia the harneas of battle on
European ba!tJ*Be¡d*.

-o-

Ydèfry Christmas to Gie Dally Mail
and nil who are connected with it
from inc publisher down-to tho emal-

PLEASE no XOT HO IT

l'Iran* do not do lt. Ii you arc con¬
templating anything but a sane, sober
Christ mas. please do not do, for it
will not do you nor anyone else any
good. ll< member it ls the birthday of
lu Savior you are celebrating! and ii
you believe in Him, you cauuot mak-
ol' yourself u pitiable nonenlty oven
for a doy and retain the good opinion
Ho has of you. Then, for tho sake of
your own ho'ir.ehohl, and the example
lo your children, you cannot alford lo
do it. Also, what Kood will it do you?
The money yon spend to get the
wherewithal would do much more
good If given to tho needy In your
own community, and they are there.
A man who imbibes rather freely at

times, and who was guilty of this only
recently said that it was done on the
last occasion because he wus worried
on ac-ount of the Illness bf a brother
In another state. We asked him what
^OVHI ho thought drinking intoxicating
liquor in South Carolina would do his
brother in another State who was

lying ill of a fever. Ho replied that
be knew we would not understand,
but that It was psychology. We told
him we did not understand, aure
enough, and if be would he so kind, to
please lend us bis book on psychol¬
ogy so we could learn this new sort.
We hope there ore not many copies
of his text book on this subject in ex¬
istence, and that the number of atu-
Jents taking tho course ls very limit¬
ed.

But, anyway, please do not take too
much to celebrate the birth of the
Prince of Peace. It will not be Christ¬
like.

WitY NOT A BOND ISSUE I

Wo desire to aBk tho people of the
county generally to express their
opinions on tho matter of ri bond issue
for good, rouils In Anderson county.
The Intelligencer le^ieves that there
has never been a more favorable time
for thia proposition tn bc put through,
and never n time when the bond Issue
stood » better chance of carrying, nor
of getting value received for the
money expended. Títere will be nn
abundance of labor, and it can be had
at reesonablo figures. There would he
much good done by having so much
.money turned loone In tho county at
¡this time.

The Intelligencer would be pleased
ito publish articles from over the
'county'on this subject, and would be
pleased to assist in making sentiment
¡for tho bond Issuo at this time. It.ls
worthy of thought at this particular
time, and If the condition of the roads
Is an indication of the needs along
Otis line, there can be no doubt that it
|la badly needed.

MORE BLESSED TO flIVE

Tile liberal and quick response
made by the people of Anderson yes¬
terday when lt was learned that there
is some real suffering tn and near the
city, was one ot the best Christmas
presents Uiai cuuld be made to The
Intelligencer. We aro glad to know
that Ulla newspaper is published in
a city that will so quickly and effect¬
ively respond to an appeal for those
who really and truly need help,
whether they live across the seas or
within balling distance. The greatest
of all virtues, we ore told, ts charity,
ind no people who have charity can
be far wrong on many questions.
The list of contributions as publish¬

ed in today's paper does not near
cover the total interest that was
shown In these worthy cases. For
several hours yesterday morning one
person waa kept busy In the front of¬
fice talking to callers inquiring about
theae families, and one busy answer¬
ing the telephone. Many persons went
ta nee for themselves, and truly these
unfortunate people feel that the Good
Samaritan was near when they offer¬
ed up their supplications last night
to Htm who notes the fall ot every
sparrow, or who numbers tho halts
of the bead. x

We trust that tonight good old Saint
Nicholas wilt not skip a single one ot
those homes, but that some little toy,
ao dear to every childish heart, may
ts theirs aa they awake on 'Christmas
morning and ma to peep at the little
stocking by the chimney-side. After
all) true joy cornea in giving more
Utan tn receiving, and we ar» sum
that those persona who ministered
yesterday and the day before to these
worthy families tait that Uley had
also received o gift, dod one which
wl)l abide.

ALL VOTED EOE AMENDMENT

We desire to congratulate the mem¬
bers Of the national House of Repre¬
sentatives from South Carolina, every
eeo of whom voted in favor of submit¬
ting the amendment to the Conetltu-
Uon op the question of prohibition to
the people for their vote. And avery
nee ot them waa oe hand to vote, and
did not dodge the issue. We trust tbs
mem'«tera of the legislature ia the ap¬
proaching session of the General As¬
sembly for SonUl Carolina will vote
se those Congressmen did. ead teat
Ute matter caa be submitted to the
peopie »ext y*ar aa to whether ar not
Sooth Carolina will ha totally dry.

4a*asNaaNME^r^^

ADVICE AND CONMENT

The Constitution of tho 'n ir
Staten provides tliut certain nppolnt-
mentH to ofiice under tho federal go"-
ornnient tdinll tx. mad<% by the Presi¬
dent, "by and with tho advice ami con¬
sent of tho Senate." Thc manner of
proo-eding ululer thin provision has
been that the President nominates tho
man of hi« choice for tho office, and
tho Senate coaslders tho matter, and
''confirms" the nomination If it sees
flt to approve tho President's choice.
Thore have been struggles over such
matters, sometimes of extreme blt -

tornean, and some observers go even
so fax as to say that the election ol
Grover Cleveland to the Presidency
in 18X4 may tn- traced directly to the
patronage squabble between Garfield
and Tousling, which created a rup¬
ture of long Hlnnding in a portion of
tho Republican party.
Tho Senate may, and not Infre¬

quently it has seen flt to, decline con¬
firmation of tho President's nomina¬
tions. In that ense, it n.ay either take
no positive action, or iv may formally
reject the nomination. If it fulls to
act, usually the nominee serves until
the adjournment of thc session, and
then lt becomes necessary for thc
President to matte a "recess appoint¬
ment." He may, if he sees flt, renom¬
inate the samo man. When tho Senate
rejects a nomination, is is a question
aa to whether the nominee may con¬
tinue to servo until adjournment, or
whether he may be renominated dur¬
ing the recess.
There are certaiu things to bc tak¬

en into consideration, however, in the
"struggle" that anti-administration
newspapers say is now on between
President Wilson and the Senate. In
the first place, no direct statement
haa been mado by tbs President, and
statements which purport to express
his views are usually to be taken
with salt. It ls not certain, therefore,
that there ls really n contest on. In
the second place, it should be noted
that Senators Reed, O'Gorman, and
Martine are the Senators who are
concerned in he matter, and these
three -Reed, O'Gorman, and Marline
-have consistently opposed the
President whenever it has boen pos¬
sible for them to do no. Democratic
though they are.

It ls io be further considered that
the senatorial holdup is accomplish¬
ed by these individual Senotors. The
Constitution does not say one word
about "senatorial courtesy," but that
is the thing that ls invoked in such
fights as he une under discusión. The
rule of senatorial courtesy ls that the
Senat-) will not confirm an appointee
who is ''personally objectionable" to
tho Senators In whose State the ap¬
pointee is lo serve. By "personally
objecting" j on purely political
grounds to certain nominations made
by the President, the three Senators
named have invoked "senatorial cour¬
tesy," and bavo induced the Senate
aa a body to reject the nominations.
Thus ls accomplished what the Con¬
stitution never contemplated- the
holding up of nominations for lack of
"advlco and consent," net of the Sen¬
ate, but ot an Individual Senator.

NOT A' BAD SION

The decision ot the directors of an
Anderson banking institution to de¬
clare its usual semi-annual dividend
ls an Indication that this community
Is not so badly hit, perhaps after all.
A dividend of 8 per cent, and another
of 4 per cent, every BÍX months is not
bad for any business whether or not
lt be a beak. We trust that every in¬
stitution which can do so will pay a
dividend In the near future and place
as much money in circulation as pos¬
sible. The talk of hard times one hears
so much of will soon disappear, and
will more quickly leave un if all busi¬
ness concerní will do as this bank
has done-refuse to be affected.

PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT

"Prohibition does not prohibit" ls
<in argument always used by those
who oppose prohibitory laws. The
failure of tho Hoater-Columhus
breweries ot Columbus. Ohio, yester¬
day, because ot the continued voting
dry of territory in which they did
business, will be a rather severe blow
io this favorite argument. Of course
prohibition prohibits, else tt would
not be prohibition.

Morry Christmas to Ensign Bel-
cher of the Salvation Army, who will
tomorrow distribute dinners to more
than a half-hundred worthy and des¬
titute families In Anderson.

Merry Christmas to Postmaster
John R Cochran and his faithful as¬
sociates who are going to keep the
poetofftce open tomorrow for the ac¬
comodation of the pabilo.

THE1915BOY
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MT will go to bed early and cover
ur my bead." (But "nobody" bsd bet¬
ter not Interfere with my "peep-hol*.'*

TODAY M.* HKS A CENTURY OF l"
PEACE BETWEEN ENGLISH

SPEAKING NATIONS
(CONTINUED ON* PACE HIX.)

tieance of r h it« great event, ana or the
happy prospect which la assured to
UH. in Hplte of this horrible war, of
another century of continued peace
between all the English-speaking peo¬
ples of the world."
Tho signers were: Joseph If.

Chonte, cha'rnmn. New YorK; Wil¬
liwa Howard Taft, New Haven;
Tlioman F. Bayard, Wilmington;
Georgo W. Hurleigh, New York;
Nicholas Murray Butler, New York;
sVllllnm A, Clark, New York; John D.
Crlmmlns. New York; William Cur¬
tis Demorest, New York; Henry S.
Drinker, South Bethlehem; J. TaylorRHyson, Richmond; John li. Finley,
Albany; Austen G. Fox, New York;
Albert Kugene Ca Hat In. New York:
James Cardinal Gibbons, Baltimore;
Samuel Gompers, Washington. D. C.; I
W. C. Hart, New Orleans; Job E.
Hodges, New York; Andrew B.
Humphrey, New York; Harry Pratt
Judson. Chicago; Theodore Marburg,
Baltimore; Henry C. MorriB, Chicago;
Robert C. Morris, New York; Alton
B. Harker, New York; Elihu Root,
Washington, I). C.; Francis Lyndo
Stetson. New York; John A. Stewart.
New York; Oscar S. Straus, Now,'
York; Frank S. Sírcete.-, Concord;!
Andrew Carnagie, Jacob M. Dickin¬
son, former secretary of war; Charles.
Francis Adnms, of Boston; Andrew J.JMontague, former governor of Vlr-|glnla; Wardner Williams, of Denver,
and the Right Rev. Jame* H. Dar¬
lington, of Harrisburg. Pa.
The British committee's statement

is: ;
"On Christmas Eve. 1814, in the old

Carthusian monastery In the etty ¡
Ghent, the plenipotentiaries of Great
Britain and the United States signed
tho Treaty of Ghent, which brought
to a close the last war between these
great English-speaking peoHes There
have been many and grave Anglo-
American disputes and difficulties
since than, hut they have ail been
dealt with successfully hy the ma- ?
cblnery of conciliation and arbitra¬
tion. Today these two nations can j crejoice together oMer the significant
achievement of a completed century!
of peace. fr

"Preparations to mark the century of
by an Impressive series o: public sr
ceremonies, and by works of penna- i bf
nent value, have been in progress for ni
some time, under the auspices of, hi
representative national committee of w
Grest Britain, the United States of ce
America nnd the Dominion ot Cana- fa
da. cl
"The outbroak of the terrible Eu- j pi

ropeau war, tn which our country* gihas been colled to take nr.rt tn «the hs
defense of the faith of treaties, and th
In the defense of smaller and weaker th
nationalities has Interfered with our Cl
orojects for the celebration and com- pcpel a postponement. The noble city i ai
of Ghent is In the occupation of n j gchostile- soldiery. Both the Belgian ec!
people and ourselves are absorbed in j inthe tasks and sacrifices made ncceS-1 n<
Mary by the nature of the struggle fol bt
which they are pledged. We must j rchold our rejoicings for the blessings | p<Of the hundred years of Hr i tish-Amer- w
lean peace until the European war isl
over. I ly
"Today we can only recal* to the th

oublie mind with deep thankfulness atthe century's record Ot peaceful dc
triumphs which ls now completed; ht
and utter the nrayer that the peace Tl
between the British and American ye
democracies, which baa so long en- sc
(lured, may never be broken, and iii
that the disarmed frontier between lo
the United States and Canada mav bi
inna con tl«me as an example to the hi
world of the safe defense.af mutual gi
respect and trust in the affairs or na- is
tions. j tc
"Thc time will soon come, we hope, d'

when we can announce a new time- st
»abie for tho celebration of the bun- w
rired year» ne*co when the story ot j tewhat the Emrlis-.-speaklne people»« bi
have occomnU«hcd may bring good fa
cheer and fresh courage to a world ol
exhausted by war.
"In the meantime wy, salute our m

American cousins with a greeting ot tc
r6~\ wilt." i«

of M*rlbo-ou«h. vfecount James r<
Bryce, TIarry Brittain, and a score of ci
others, all of whom are ongera or ni
members of the British centonary a<
committee. '*
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Waiting.
Serene, I fold my heads and wait, -

Nor care for wind, ç* tide, or sea;
I rave no more 'gatomptiSsVpr fáte,
For lol my own sbaw*tome"to mo.

I stay my haste, I mató delays,
For what avails this eager pace:

I stand, amid tho eternal ways,
And what is mtne.shsU know ray

face.

Asleep, awake, by nlgkf'br day.
The friends I seek are seeking rae;

No wind can drive my hark astray.
Nor change the tides of destiny.

What matter If I stand alone?
I wait with Joy tba coming years;

My heart shall reap where it has
sown.

And garner up ita trait of teara.

The watara know their Own and draw gThe brooks that springs in yonder
/ height; HtSoVflowa the good arith equal law
Unto the eoul of psre delight R,

fv erf« Cl!Tb* star* come nightly to the sky; mi
The tidal waeel unto tat, sea;. va

Nor time, nor Space« nos deep, nor th
high. eb

Ca» keep my own away from me. na:
...... i-r^0bj\J&ujrr/ï4ahs. M
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Quality Art
Susur- rulers.
Cuffs.
CUJÍ».
Carters.
Canes.
I'mbrellas.
Hand Rag*...
Hand Hags.I
Snit Cases.i
Pu Jam as.$|.n<]
Hath Koben.:
JI (m se Slippers.
.Neckwear.,

Men's Suite $
Boys' Suite j
$7.50.

Men's Rain C
Men's Shoes

The Christmas Store for I

That Christmas Whiskey Crate.
Did you see that fellow coming away
om the express office wita a erato
whiskey In his arms? 8ee bow ho

teaks ulong, and tries to ger on a
ick street us soon as he can. He looks
teepish and mean. He knov-B that be
is no business with it, and that lt
Ul do him a great deal of harm. Ile
m not look clean, manly.men in the
ce. In all probability, his wife and
> i laren are suffering for food and
roper clothing, and he has a hag-
ird look due to the poison that he
ts been taking into his system and
e sprees that he has been on from
me to time. But he must have his
liistmas liquor, and he has lt The

.

)or fool. That ts Just what ho ls.
id if nn honest expression could be
>tten from him ho would acknowl-
Ige that be was a fool for tamper-
g with liquor. Not only ls there'
iglcct and want lr bis own home,
it he bas spent money to buy tho
itten stuff that is honestly due the
.opie who have trusted him '

and
hom he could easily have paid..
Look again. Do you see that man- I
fellow who has Just walked out ot

iat store with bundles and park¬
lea In his arms? He Is loaded
>wn. See how bright and cheerful
i looks and how elastic are bis steps,
here is good-cheer in.bim. He looks
>u squarely in the face. He does not
«k a back street or an alley. He
LS no reason to be ashamed. He is
aded down with good ? things to
dghten the hearts, and the home of
S wife and children. Tfcero will tb
mulne good cheer in that home. He
proud of his loved ones, and he is
0 noble hearted to be willing to in-
ilge Iq anything that can not be
tared by hts wife 'and children. Ho
lil not be found loafing around with
.ughs and bums on ChristinOJ? day,
it he win enjoy that day With his
.nilly. And the toughs who tank np
1 liquor will not bang around him.
Now which one bf the .two plays the
an? Which bf thc two is a citizen
i be honored and respected? There
no need far us to. answer these

lestions. They answer themselves,
o which elsss do yon belong? The
td nosed, swollen eyed, hard faced
?owd or lo the manly, clear headed,
able lookinpr fellows who stand for
imethlng worth while?-Greenwood
rarnal.

tegard Sinking of
~ Vessel as Severe Loss

- . t»*

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23.-Delayed
ate department advices from Consti¬
pple say that Turkish officiels re-

ird the slaking of tho- battleship
essudleb. blown up by a British
ibmarinn recently, as a severe loss,
he feat caused consternaron rn the
urkish capital'because pi the fear
iat other submarines would Pßne-
ate the Dardanelles..
Turkish officials, according .'lo. the
une advices, have been mach per-
trbed about spies. They declare
at every lime the Turkish fleet an¬
ts the Black Sea the Piusslan». im-
edtately are aware of the movement
id send a stronger force against it.

tanner Indtittry Faces
a Grave Situation

NEW YOftK. Dec. M.-The rubber
dustry ot tho United States faces a
ave situation as the result of the :
Irish government embargo upon ex¬
udation ot crude rubber from Great
Itara and her colonies, according
a statement bumed today by the
ibber Club ot America, which in- i
ides the leadme American rubber \
inufacturers and Importers. Au ad-
8ce in prices ta Imminent «alear J
a embargo aeon la Tentoved,.. the .

Usaient says, and Idleness , facas í
tay ot the 126,000 persons employed \
the lndaatry. {'

You'd BetterHurry
f it's a present for a man or boy that you need
nplete your list, here's the place to work out
dutton of your problem.
nthusiasm of service-the seeing that you
íown the most appropriate things-doesn't
i any as the rush increases.
ides« Both Large and FmaU:

. 25c to 50e
... 25c pair
.25c to *lV»o
..10c to 5«e
.«1.50

«1.00 to #5J00
?2.50 to «.N00
HM to *i5.ooItUH) to.#l5JI0

to *2Ji0 salt
IÂ00 to »10.00

.#1.00

..SAC to «1

tiloves.25c to $3J»0
Handkerchief!*.10c to 50c
Silk Handkerchief*«.25c to sun»
Silk Mufflers.50c to $&50
Hofte.lOe to $1.00
lloleproof Herbs.*1J»0 box
Milk Mocka.50c to fl pairfaff Hutten«.25c to «1 pairShirt Studs.25c to 50c
Stick Pint* .. , .25c to $ÍM
Shirts.50c to 9140
Collars.15c each, $1.50 box

10 to $25; Overcoats $10 to $25.13.50 to $12.50; Overcoat» $3.50 to

Icats $3 to $15; Boys' $2.50 to $5.
B3.50 to $6.50; Hats $1.50 to $5.
Men's and Boys' Gifts. Open Evenings Until Xmas

The Store with a Conscience

RARAMOUNT~*HBSlPrF:-

i

TODAYS PROGRAM
VID GASRJCS^' « *wo f«*I Vitaría SpWai-
STERY OF SEALED ART GALLERY."--Edison.

WERE COLLEGE BOYS"~Bio*raph.
%RST SELIG NEWS PICTORl>fc NO. 7T> &
"CArtMEUTAR REV^TNGE^^W^

local!
br

for Christmas slay we have MARGARET
m "WILD FLOWER", and on Saturcîay oar own

COL. JIM ROBERTS in "FOX HUNT/' the
Play Drama slaged in Anderson county recent«

[shown here tor the first tarne Saturday.

CARVING IS AN EASY PROPOSITION
ff ' ¿-] Tssa^^;',';' - Ä Wt

CARVING SET
s prorMv designed and perfectly tempered. '

We have the choicest line of »the best selected patterns ever

Ihown here. Come and make your selection.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Andersen, St C., Belton, S. C., Greenville, S, C.


